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The Malaysian Society Perception on the 
Prospect of Electronic Commerce 
Mohd Sazili Shahibi 
Zaharudin Ibrahim 
Mohd Razilan Abdul Kadir 
Ahmad Soufiean Othman 
Abstract: 
This research progress paper presented with purpose to study the prospect 
of electronic commerce application in Malaysia. These papers start with 
discussion about e-commerce in general. Next, the paper will present the 
reasons about barrier to adoption of e-commerce application. This is 
followed by discussion about research design and the conclusion. 
Keywords: 
e-commerce, adoption. Information Technology 
1. Introduction 
E-commerce revolution has started in Malaysia since 1970's banking sector 
(Pang, 1995). The revolution obvious in 1981 when Malaysian peoples were 
introduced Automated Teller Machines (ATM) usage by banks (Suganthi. 
2002). E-commerce continually evolved after Malaysia government 
introduces Multimedia Super Coridor (MSC) in conjunction to Malaysia 
Vision 2020. 
Malaysia's Vision 2020 was launched in 1991 and the goal envisioned 
is for Malaysia to become a fully developed nation by the year 2020. To 
achieve this goal, Malaysia encountered a sudden upsurge of information 
and communication technologies, which allow the break down of the barrier 
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of time, distance and place. It's also able to contribute vital implications in 
social, economic and political on the country. 
The country realized that the present development strategy that 
focused on land, labour and capital would not help the country achieve the 
goal of Vision 2020. Malaysia has to take advantage of the ICT phenomenal 
and apply ICT to its development programmes. 
In the 7lh Malaysia plan, ICT was recognized as a strategic tool to 
support the growth of the economy. The plan targeted the development 
process of ICT and promoted extensive application to the public. In the 8"1 
Malaysia plan, e-commerce was specifically mentioned for the first time. 
The rapid growth of e-Government in Malaysia has been heavily relying on 
the vigorous government support. 
There is a high level of interest in Malaysia in e-commerce. E-commerce 
has recognized as an important agenda by Malaysian government for 
Malaysia to start moving into the new economy. Malaysia sees e-commerce 
as the new way to do business through the digital network. E-commerce will 
enable Malaysian businesses to create new value, raise the level of 
productivity, increase competitiveness in export markets and facilitate new 
type of business process for reaching customers in the world. Furthermore, 
to protect the interests of consumers and to ensure that e-commerce is 
operate on a healthy track, the Malaysian government has issued a complete 
series of electronic ordinances including the Copy Right Amendment Act, 
Electronic Medical Ordinance, Digital Signature Ordinance, Ordinance of 
Punishment on Computer Crimes and Ordinance of Communications and 
Multimedia (National Security E-Commerce 2003). 
The government of Malaysia through the Multimedia Super Corridor 
initiative has played an important role in the development of the Internet 
infrastructure, addressing legislative issues and encouraging PC ownership 
amongst the Malaysian people. In 1997, the government established an 
'Inter Agency Task Force on Electronic Commerce' to develop a national 
strategic action plan that recommend policy initiatives on security, 
encryption technologies, and transaction mechanisms for facilitating e-
commerce. One of the key topics of discussion was the relative advantages 
and disadvantages to Malaysia on e-commerce in international trade. The 
conclusions appear to be that the advantages outweigh the disadvantages 
(Jack, 1999). 
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According to Low et. al (2000) the National Electronic Commerce 
Council In its report "Strategic Direction and Success and Strategies of e-
commerce in Malaysia" has supported that e-commerce activities on the 
internet and others network are expected to be a prevalent and dominant 
form of economic activity in the emerging digital economy. 
E-commerce provides both flexibility and convenience to Internet users 
and consumers by facilitating shopping online. E-commerce is changing 
the way people purchase goods. The user can enjoy window-shopping on 
the Internet without the pressure to purchase, unlike the traditional shopping 
environment. Consumers are able to initiate and control non-linear searches, 
due to the interactive nature of the Internet and the hypertext environment. 
Easy access to an abundance of current and detailed information on products 
and services facilitates comparison-shopping and enables better-informed 
decision-making. There are also no driving or parking costs associated with 
shopping online. Almost all products will be delivered to the consumer, 
either instantaneously via electronic medium or by the wide distribution 
network of the Internet vendors. Most online consumers are attracted to 
the convenience that online shopping provides such as 24-hour availability, 
no delays, and no sales people. Retailers are also excited about the expansion 
of their customer base and the potential of improved customer relations. 
Internet growth is changing the way people do business with their 
bank. Online banking is presented as an answer to many of the inherent 
disadvantages of a traditional branch. It is more than just another delivery 
channel for existing products and existing customers. The Internet provides 
opportunities for banks to deliver a better service to customers. Banking on 
the Internet can facilitate Internet payment systems or act as a provider of 
other services and shopping opportunities and thus assist the growth of e-
commerce. Other advantages of using the Internet are cost savings, 
enhancement of the bank's reputation and the attraction of new customers. 
A Web site can be a powerful marketing tool with comparatively low outlays 
and can be used to promote other products and services to generate 
advertising revenue. It provides an ideal opportunity to promote the bank 
brand name. 
NUA Survey (2002) has estimated worldwide Internet users to be 
544.2 mill ion in February 2002. Global Reach report (2002) has estimated 
these numbers will increase to 763 million by the year 2003. Internet users in 
Asia will increase from 85.4 million in 2002 to 118.8 million by year 2003 
(BizReport 2002). Figures from the Malaysian Government suggest a similar 
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trend. The number of Internet subscribers in Malaysia has been estimated 
by the year 2001 as 1.8 Million and is expected to increase to 25 percent of 
total population in 2005 according to the Malaysia Ministry of Energy. 
Communication and Multimedia. 
According to International Data Corporation (IDC) report, total 
Internet commerce will soar to more than one trillion US dollars in 2003. This 
is up from an estimated 40 billion dollars in goods and services sold on the 
net in 1996. The revenue number will be largely driven by an explosive rise 
in the number of Internet surfers and shoppers. The report predicts Malaysia 
can achieve value from e-commerce to the tune of 9.4 billion US dollars by 
the year 2005. Malaysian English Newspaper The Star' (18 April, 2000) 
reported that Internet economy was worth about 500 billion dollars in 1999. 
The figure will pass the 3 trillion marks in 2003. 
In Malaysia, e-commerce is still in its infancy. People are not familiar 
with purchasing online or shopping online. Although quite a number of 
local companies have web sites, most of them do not use it to sell their 
product. These web sites are mainly used for delivering information about 
company profiles and describing products. The focus of government policy 
on e-commerce in Malaysia presently is more concerned with business-to-
business rather than business-to-customer initiatives. At this moment many 
incentive has been given to business entity to transform their business 
transaction electronically. Efforts to encourage people or customer to 
purchase online are still in their infancy. Currently effort to encourage 
customers to use electronic commerce application has made by business 
organization in order to facilitate their business transaction. There is no 
huge incentive given to customer except convenience like save time and no 
need to queue up. 
This research will try to examine the acceptance of Malaysian society 
based on their trust to use e-commerce application. 
Definition of Electronic Commerce 
E-commerce can be defined as doing business electronically. According to 
Gary (2001), e-commerce means that when you conduct business activities 
online, you are participating in e-commerce. E-commerce involves business 
over the Internet to include online shopping and online purchasing (Anita 
2000). Online shopping relates to providing information and knowledge to 
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customers about products. Online purchasing is the infrastructure to allow 
customers to purchase products over the Internet. 
Kalakota and Whinston (1999) defined e-commerce to include several 
perspectives: 
• From a communication perspective, e-commerce can be defined as the 
process delivery of information, products/services, or payment via 
telephone lines, computer network or any other means. 
• From a business process perspective, e-commerce is the application 
of technology enabling the automation of business transactions and 
workflows. 
• From a services perspective, e-commerce is a tool that addresses the 
desire of firms, consumers and management to cut service costs while 
improving the quality of goods and increasing the speed of service 
delivery. 
• From an online perspective, e-commerce is a new way of business 
providing capability in buying and selling products and information 
on the Internet. 
Role of E-commerce In Malaysia Development 
MSC defined role of e-commerce is to revolutionize or transform industry 
process and structure. It also plays an important role to redefine the 
competitive landscape for businesses around the world, thereby creating a 
new business paradigm with a movement from conventional to electronic 
business. E-commerce has transformed business organizations operation 
and the way their doing businesses. The transformation can be elaborated 
as follow (Raja 1998): 
• Availability of interactive technology such as multimedia, information 
communication technology (ICT) will definitely enhance service level 
and improves customization. 
Lowering of operation cost through better turnaround times effected 
by online delivery of service. This create virtual business community, 
thus minimize physical business outlet, on the other hand enable 
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business to effectively reach customers across time zone, space and 
form. 
• Direct interaction provides fast access to information and service, 
• Better global coverage brought about by new telecommunication 
network and it enable local companies to be global player in business 
perspective. 
According to Raja (1998) again, transformation of business sector 
through e-commerce will lay out the path for new business to be created. 
And this is based on few reasons: -
• Customers are able to operate online, thus requiring and creating new 
markets for products and services. This will enable new, young and 
dynamic countries to leapfrog in the information Age. 
• Multimedia and ICT technologies remove necessity of investment in 
physical outlet. For example, the Internet maybe the platform for 
business operation, thus creating level playing field for large and 
small companies. 
• Multimedia provides new channels of reaching customer and catalyses 
new way of doing business. This will provide companies the 
opportunity to be creative and innovative and excel. It will enable 
them to build new business and shape new ideas. 
2. Barrier to Adoption of Electronic Commerce Applications 
A survey done by OECD (2000) estimates that the percentage of individuals 
using the Internet for purchasing goods and services is highest for Sweden 
with about 35%. Whereas the United States, United Kingdom, Denmark, 
Canada, South Korea, Australia is less than 20% usage. Italy and Turkey 
were recorded the lowest usage with 5%. Sectors making the most use of e-
commerce include business and financial services, transport and storage, 
tourism and export-oriented sectors. Business-to-business electronic 
commerce far exceeds business-to-consumer use. Online transactions and 
payment are still in their infancy, limited by concerns about security, lack of 
familiarity and uncertainty about its benefits. 
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Critical success factors and barriers that affect the usage of electronic 
commerce adoption among consumers include: 
2.1 Security 
Security is amain issue influencing the purchase of products on 
the Web (Salisbury 2001). Security threats exist for both e-
consumer and e-business. This is because businesses and 
consumer are constantly sending confidential information to 
clients and vendor over the Internet. The threats involve stolen 
transaction information and misuse of personal Information. 
There are two major security threats to e-commerce. They are 
transaction security and storage security. A survey of companies 
in Malaysia interested in e-business found that 70 percent 
believed that security was the most important barrier to e-
commerce development (Mukti 2001). 
2.2 Privacy 
The ability to shop online - anytime, anywhere - is drastically 
changing the way consumers shop and has added more 
dimensions to privacy (Minder 2002). Privacy is the protection 
of the individual's right to nondisclosure (Gary P. 2001). Privacy 
also refers to controlling the dissemination and use of data, 
including information that is knowingly disclosed as well as data, 
which is unintentionally revealed, or a by-product of the 
information technology itself (Cate 1997). 
2.3 Trust 
Trust is defined as "the willingness of a party to be vulnerable to 
the action of another party based on the expectation that the 
other will perform a particular action important to the trustor, 
irrespective of the agility to monitor or control that other party" 
(Mayer et.al, 1995). With the advent of electronic commerce, trust 
becomes an essential prerequisite for customer relationship 
building (Panagiota et al. 2001). Given that the benefits for the 
consumer are considerable, it seems curious that business-to-
customer in e-commerce has yet not begun to reach its potential. 
The hesitancy of consumers to participate in e-commerce is 
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disappointing to retailer and has prompted much research in an 
attempt to identify and address the causes. Trust was found to 
be one of the major factors influencing adoption of the World 
Wide Web in an early study, the others being perceived ease of 
navigation, perceived lack of effort and perceived usefulness. 
Trust is treated as the prime possible variable to explain the low 
level of Internet electronic purchases (Essler, 2000), and is 
considered the greatest long-term barrier to e-commerce 
(Javernpaa and Tractinsky 1999). 
2.4 Familiarity 
Another factor that may delay e-commerce adoption is the lack 
of familiarity and awareness of electronic commerce and the 
benefits it may bring. This results in a lack of interest in electronic 
commerce and consumer preference to shop in person. When a 
new product or an innovative technology is introduced in the 
market, consumers learn about it, decide whether to buy it and 
whether to repeat purchasing it in the future. In other words, 
they decide whether to adopt it or not. Adoption implies that 
consumers have accepted the product or technology innovation 
and use it on a regular basis. Innovations are diffused in the 
market as individual consumers make their decisions to adopt 
them, at different time intervals (Adam 2001). 
Furthermore according to Kutz (1998) all these groups except 
traditional shoppers showed willingness to use on-line. 
Familiarity to use e-commerce application also depends on level 
of education rather than wherever they are. An Austrian study 
on groceries online shopping identified especially younger and 
better educated people in urban areas to be more inclined to use 
online shopping (Schuster and Sporn, 1998). 
2.5 Internet Access 
In many countries, telecommunications policies are hindering 
the development of advanced digital networks. Customers find 
that telecommunications services often are too expensive, 
bandwidth is too limited, and services are unavailable or 
unreliable. Likewise, many countries maintain trade barriers to 
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imported information technology, making it hard for both 
merchants and customers to purchase the computers and 
information systems they need to participate in electronic 
commerce. 
2.6 Credit Card 
Worry about possible abuse of credit cards is also a factor that 
hinders the adoption of electronic commerce. Findings from an 
exploratory study on Internet consumer catalogue shopping 
conducted at a mid-western university in the USA by Joseph M. 
Jones et al. (1998) indicated that respondents were wary about 
giving credit card numbers over the Internet. They questioned 
the legitimacy of certain Internet businesses and they also 
believed that channels may not be secure, and credit card numbers 
might be intercepted and then misused. 
2.7 Bad experience 
Customers have faced bad experiences shopping online due to 
bad customer support service. A study done on service failures 
and customer defection in USA by Sohel Ahmad (2002) finds 
that failure to institute adequate complaint management and 
service recovery systems contributed to customer defection. 
About 27.1 percent of the respondents reported that they had 
bad experiences when they shopped online. The problems they 
encountered were late delivery, defective product, phone card 
not working, wrong product, and partial order. The respondents 
used email or telephone to contact the vendors. 
2.8 Demographical factors 
The levels of electronic commerce usages are different between 
genders. Research about Internet shopping adoption by Greek 
consumers (Adam et al. 2001) reveals that consumers who have 
already used the Internet for shopping purposes are mainly 
young males and most of them belong to the highest education 
level. Approximately 40.0 percent of them decide to adopt Internet 
shopping in future. Most of them are private employees. Almost 
80.0 percent of the female respondents between the ages of 25 
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and 44 years old are not interested to adopt or use Internet 
shopping. 
2.9 Internet usage 
Research done by Alka Varma Citrin et al. (2000) indicate that 
generally, higher amounts of Internet usage (for non-shopping 
activities) are associated with an increased amount of Internet 
product purchases. In the other words the higher the level of 
Internet usage, the more likely the adoption of the Internet for 
shopping. 
2.10 Products brand 
Consumers feel more comfortable shopping online because they 
can find products on the Internet, detailed product information 
is available and a variety of choices are offered. Research by 
Ernst &Young (1998) reported that 69 percent of those surveyed 
stated that brand names play a significant role in their online 
buying decision. They believe that a branded product is 
associated with good quality. However Micheal et al. (2000) 
find that, as individuals gain more experience using the Internet, 
they are more likely to search for alternative sources of information 
and be less reliant on product branding. 
3. Research Objectives 
This research will be conducted with the purpose to study the prospect of 
electronic commerce application online shopping in Malaysia based on the 
Trust factor. The study also will try to answer the level of acceptance and 
adoption of the Malaysian society of e-commerce in order to evaluate the 
possibility of Malaysia meeting the prediction made by some international 
research bodies that it will be in a lead position regarding e-commerce in 
South East Asia. This includes the study about the readiness of Malaysians 
to purchase anything electronically. The specific objectives following by 
research question are to: 
• Find out the level of trust on e-commerce among the Malaysian society. 
Find out the level of acceptance in adoption of e-commerce application 
by Malaysian society. 
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Identify the key factors that influence the level of adoption of 
e-commerce application among Malaysia society. 
Identify the type and form of information valuable to the Malaysia 
society. 
• Find out the effectiveness of e-commerce application as a source of 
knowledge to the Malaysian society. 
4. Research Design 
This research will undergo six phases in order to complete {referfigure 1.0). 
In the first phase, the researcher will study overall concept of electronic 
commerce and the concept of Trust in electronic commerce. This phase also 
will cover literature study and review about the acceptance of e-commerce. 
Within this phase the researcher will review two prominent e-commerce 
trust models in order to build up a Malaysian society acceptance trust 
model framework and Malaysian Trust prototype website. 
In the second phase, the researcher will conducts survey to gain 
information from selected respondent. The survey conducted with purposes 
to looks respondent's opinion and perception about their acceptance on 
c-commerce in term of adoption and trust factor. 
After completed the survey, the researcher will manage to perform 
analysis data phase. This phase wills performs based on all the information 
has gained from the survey. 
In the next phase, outputs has gained from data analysis will be used 
to develop new trust e-commerce model from Malaysian perspective. Based 
on the model the researcher will develop trusted prototype web site. When 
the Prototype is ready, the researcher will test it with conduct experimental 
website with performs interview to the focus group that he have identified 
as respondent. The test conducted with intention to looks and verifies 
whether the prototype is acceptable or not by respondent as standard trust 
web site that can be trusted by Malaysian consumers. The test also 
conducted with intention to looks the prototype's capability to gain peoples 
confident toward creates trust in e-commerce acceptance. 
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In the test phase, the researcher will invite the respondents that he 
has identified to give respond on the prototype websites that will be showed 
to them. Respondent will be asked by researcher about their trust and opinion 
on trust and what kind of information should be fit in the particular website. 
In the last phase, the researchers will perform analysis on data that he 
get from the respondents during experimental website. The result of analysis 
can be used to measures whether this research overall has achieved the 
objectives or not. 
Phase 1 
Phase 2 
Phase 3 
Phase 4 
Phase 5 
Phase 6 
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Figure 1-0: 
Research design to study overall concept of electronic commerce and the 
concept of Trust in electronic commerce in Malaysia. 
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5. Conclusion 
This research is still at an early stage if we based on the research design. It 
has been finished the literature study and review. Presently, researchers 
has moved to second phase of the research with preparing the questionnaire 
before performs the survey. 
It is hoped that the research will discover and deliver new knowledge 
or Information about the perception and behaviour of Malaysian Internet 
users as potential consumers of e-commercc. The information can be used 
in future research. 
The research also will examine the level of marketing achievement of 
business organizations in Malaysia that are involved in e-commerce. They 
can use information gained from this research as a tool to determine the 
effective strategy marketing in the future. 
From this research we will suggest the implement with expectation to 
produce a acceptance model framework for Malaysian e-commerce consumer 
in order to encourage Malaysian to adapt the e-commerce application. It 
also will provide suggestion to enhance the e-commerce usage among 
Malaysian. Government can use the suggestions to compose suitable policy 
and regulation according to society requirement. Reliable policy and 
regulations are very important in order to boost up the e- commerce 
application usage among Malaysian Society. 
Lastly, this research will produce trust prototype website from 
Malaysian perspective. Business or none-business Organizations in 
Malaysia can uses them as a guideline to develop website that able to gain 
internet user confident. 
Hopefully the outcome can give a big contribution to Malaysia e-
commerce development. 
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